CVM Scholars are sponsored by the College of Veterinary Medicine. This **FOCUS** track is limited to 24 FOCUS students during the 2016-2017 academic year.

**Program Requirements:**

- Be a Regents' Scholarship recipient in **FOCUS**
- Enroll in cohort classes offered by **FOCUS** during your first year
  - * FOCUS UGST 181
  - * CHEM 101 and 111
  - * CHEM 102 and 112
  - * BIMS 110
- Must be in **FOCUS** Learning Community residing in Moses Hall
- Application must be submitted by May 10, 2016

* http://tx.ag/CVMScholars

**FOUNDATIONS OF CONTINUED UNDERGRADUATE SUCCESS (FOCUS)** allows first-year students to build a foundation for a successful undergraduate experience. Participating in a **FOCUS** community each semester permits students to discover more about themselves as human beings. The In-**FOCUS** Sessions provide structure for this personal growth. **FOCUS** offers a learning community experience to **first-year students who are Regents’ Scholarship recipients** in the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, College of Veterinary Medicine, the Department of Biology in the College of Science, and the Texas A&M Health Science Center School of Public Health.

CVM Scholars in the **FOCUS** Learning Community will investigate the breadth of careers in the veterinary medicine and related fields with College of Veterinary Medicine faculty and graduate students. This track will explore topics such as emergency and disaster response, client communications, and shelter medicine through hands-on activities and field-relevant enrichment opportunities.